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AMERICAN SVMPATHV FOR F.NGLANI)
matter if much surprise tint the tontimia

Koa of tJu anion wron;i committed by Cn;lan4,
Ufn (fa mtMUrv) dctVneetett nations ssy
notlrlftf, lt ofstgtMiIon upon this country,

UouVd ixA call out frntn much stronger, ant)

roort (ndming eiprrtaion of condemnation than
fauns' ftcl.
Ti, In th co of lcr mist unjust and era- -

artr (gainst Chlnesf ,r lime much waa
IJ rcodraiDatiun of lirr policy. Ilul lutnn psr-ti- t

JutiGralloi Mil made and the tone uf public
feeling raurb loAericd. So has been unit for

l4g lime. Shocked we hate Ant been by

innumerable sets of tyranny and oppression in

ttcry quarter of the globs swn all iccnllrrtlon of
the xrrong, teemi forgoltrn and all rem
unht beartitr in singing the sung of praise and tri-

umph the toccrss of lliiiiib armi, and honor and
glory 'nrr old England.'

W are led these reflection in new of the lint
(baud of) wanton ojtrai; cent Mini by this Power
iipiMl Iba Jcfencaleni 'd'andnich Islanders.' caie
which for flagrant outrage, wanton cruelty, and un-

blushing elTronlory parallel in history can
aearrrly be found. Yet the Just indignation with

hick this 'crowning act' of English lnjutjcoJ met
jigjajthilAmeTlcan people vrIlj-oo- become 'nine

6ay ' wonder,' and the rage of 'IJiother Jonathan'
amutliored, by the 'fthng of sympathy' which the
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ohllda-- bear to 'Mother England.' Tho cautious
atid crafty diplomatists "ill aeo little or no 'cause
for alarm1 in the fact that tho possession of this
croup of Islands may gire to Methet England a lit-

tle the advantage in our commercial interests to.

commence with and a greater advantage in anoth
er fotat pf vuie, to end with arguing that 'so far
pjf no ttioji considerations,' ai to demand no 'im
tmJiele attention.'

Hut upon the truly patriotic and moral feeling of
litis community will tlo, recollection of this outrago
lecve a sharper sting, a deeper stain. A peculiar
(erling of sympathy and interest has fur a long llmo
been felt for theso far aivny Islanders. There, had
been planted by the 'good' of this country tho git me
of rivll and religious liberty, the root of which had
struck Jetp, and gavo glorious promise of bringing
ferih such fruitt as would irjoico all 'Christendom,'
tho world orcr.

There is no criod of a nation's hisiory so inter-

esting as in her first steps toward civilization. A
nation upon which the 'morning sun' of intelligence
has just began to shed its first bright ray its light
dispelling the dark clouds of ignorance, superstition
and heathenism which for ages have rested upon it,
and men are seen struggling for freedom both from
the unnatural restraints imposed upon them by the
more intelligent and designing of their own species,
and from the no 1cm degrading slavery of their own
ignorance. Thu period, whether looked upon as

of the only Hue 'romance ol History,'
or as it offers bright hopes to the heart of tho Phi-

lanthropist, or faith to the heart of tho 'true believer"
who sees in llw birth of Nations to Christianity,

further fulfilment of the truth of God's promise,)
can but be leolc) upon by the eooJ and the noblo
of all the world with extreme intorest and pleasure
Ilul with what feelings is such a nation looked upon
by the ambitious, and grasping power
of 'nolle England J' 'mtrry England !' the 'Home
of the fret,'1 and tho 'Land of the brave V As tho
ravenous wolf looks In upon the quiet 'fold,' or the
hawk down upon the unsuspecting 'brood,' looks
this magnanimous nation upon the weak and the nt

nil tho world over, who are struggling for n

place among the civilized nations of the earth. Tiu-l- y

may they continue to sing, 'Her iides are oak
end her htart is tied? And yet we aro told that
upon 'noWr old Englird' must we of this 'Land'
tfotftver look as upon our 'natural mother.' The

i- - -j-cifAir r, 'ti ai ! of tlu 'jiv!'i jnnt and good' of
h viunlty nut; ever but in uni.on with those or

the 'mother land.' What arc these sympathies'
What are the highest and the holiest aspirations of,
the true friends of this country; but that the whole
world shall be brought to the knowledge of the truth

'

, . I,., i, . . , . '

",c "" nuiiciaiMo ,iBm oi man i anu
at an men are torn ireo anu equal r Anu witat

are to bo the cfiects of the dissemination uf the prin-
ciples of our freo Institutions and free government,
if not to establish (if the experiment provo success-iul- )

the practicability or the equally important truth
'that a free and Intelligent people cn govern them-
selves under these principles.

How stands English patriotism and English feel-inj- s

by the side orthis t 77af feeling will tell you
that on country Js teelt governed, that is not govern-- n

1 by Hritith arms ; and that Patriotism ! would (in
itateaJcr mrraes) can the mantle of Uritlsh prottc
lion over the whole world. Out! then upon this
canting, lullaby song of 'maternal love,' by which
we aie to be blinded to our own interests and led to
par H osisge to this Nation. Who talks of that(
bond of sympathy' w Wch Is to smother in our brf aus

nil tkr sympathy t and which 'has forever, and
ever must, bind ut as with chains of iron' to tins
unnatur.l and rlentlei.s mother I The cord ofsym-pih- y

by which the two nations weie bound, was
.rnt ss'jnJer In "J. It has never been reunited and
norrr can be. She would then have bound us in
'be-mt- stronger thin those of'sympathy,' and we
dissolved til connection with her from that time,
'henceforth and forever.' Let that dissolution tand.

SHIIIKIW; THE ISSUE.
Tito JUirum Slate lUgisterx Ixxo-Foc- ti orgsa

tvlurh has done Us full share in defaming cur prrs--en- t
Tariff and the principles on which it u based

thus crawfubes on the Sd int.
"Tie Vemocrats have hie the fira frnnis f the

fanff systfn that l, a Isriff for tcvenue, with in- -

filial protecti.n to our m.nof.cture.. Mr. Van

J: J ,: " Jwinson, .tlr. .Mr uuciunin.
1.. mnton, anJ Il oir fminent demornts are

of T hUhTre

raanuracturers alooe, which ob every other clas.
nf commumty nd en.icl,.. iLet. , ; ck , on. as

nl comes, be an Iluren senton of t he Iyco-F- o

co party will rtd.ior to put tbtir allies off with

ltXlffilX. 'n.fel, Uf. tbi lanff st random, but whn Vri
,0 t Uu finjer w tb. d.uM th.y svould has. .1.
lertKl. LUcr will find ihvsiutlfr in ft DclDlciltT.
Thrio i. not 1 prohlUtsrj chose In It, nd the

Micvngett PiutctlMitt ! Rr bv IU Maoofae- - I

tuirt, aa thai term i undttstocd, Uit to I

ihe tailors, amireei, naurri, nc.
of tho country. Whtn Van Iluientrm plainly com-mit- i

itself to the cuitmjduwn of all tliesa duties to
50 rr erst, ai rwrm iwcniy pe rvent. on paper
andOiesima on if,t twenty per cent, on cloth,
wool, hides, s, Ac. and the same on hats,
bouts, t Ik i and ras'ly-imd- a clutbioj then we 11

e. A". J'. Tnhvnt.

VIRGINIA MODESTY.
1'ieiident Tyleft In '' reply lo the congratulatory

address of the mayor of New York, was pleased to
sat

"Whst were we a centurr ago, and what was even
my native Slate ' IVrniil me to speak of it ; for
know jou, .Mr. .Mayor, that a iigiman stands before
you, anJ the men vf Virginia were represented in ev
try tattle fitlJ pf our revolutionary xear. Ilul I do
tiol now speak to vou with a sectional spirit, or in a
jertional point of 'lew. I know myself hero but as
i'tcsluerit otitic United Stiles in the aggregate."

Here's 'porwerion of language' for you with
vengeance.

'Knoic'you, Mr. Mayr, that a Virginian ttandt
Irjarc you!' .Ma, Conscience !' as 'Hallcy Nicol

Jrne' would hare jid what must have been the
emotions of the mayor upon finding himself in thla

peculiar 'situation,' with a lire 'Virginian ilanding
before him I'

And what relief must he have felt upon being in- -

formed that the abovu was intended only in its
'Pickwickian sense.'

'But I do not now speak to yon tcith a fictional
tpirit, or in a sectional lint ofivieio.' Very consnl'
Ing IhTs" to the mayor doubtless, nnd worthy the ro

nowncd '.Mr. Pickwick' himself. Whsre was Tub
man Snodgrass I Samirel t

Tho a j tentenco of this quotation would accord
wnh tho truth better to read thus 'I know myself
here but as (a) President, the United States' to ag-

gravate. Perhaps the President will enlighten the
country as to the oxact number of 'tho men of Vir-

ginia' who engaged in tho 'battle of llunksr Hill'
Tho impression has been that Virginia shared more
in tho knejits than in the firils of that memorable
fight.

Out ero this doubtless, this 'great man' has again
reached tho 'White house' (we hope) in safety, and
we congratulate hearlily the freemen of Vermont
that tho tread of ttio traitor has not polluted their
soil. No! Let tho 'guard' shout, anil the locos (if
they will) bend the knee to this apostate, whom they
even despise. Yet will tho scorn and contempt of
every truo 'Green mountain boy' for ever rot upon
him.

JtJIlon. Alexander Hill Everett' delilivcrs
the oration before the University Societies in New
York at their approaching- - mini vcrsary. And
lion, Willis Hull, late Attorney General of New
Yorlc, is lo address thu citizens of Albany on the
Fourth.

HJ The 'ciphering,' by which tho Locos attempt
to prove to the intelligent Vermontcrs, that 'moder-
ate protection' is worse than none, is only equalled
by that of the boy, who 'ciphered' tho 'dog into tho
oven, and tho cat up chimney.' Uy tho way, what
has become of those 'crowns of glory' which wero
to encircle the 'brows' of tho Hon, Silas Wright,
and the two or three other Locofoco worthies, who
voted lor this same 'black tariff' on passage,
and to whom wa3 awarded by these journals then,
all praise and honor l wo remember rightly, these
locos wero thin tho loudest of any in their profes-

sions of joy upon its passage, and would modestly
have appropriated all the gloty of It to themselves.
Dul they made nothing by playing 'possum' then,
and they will not now.

The intelligent farmers of this Stato have studied
somewhat the principles of a tariff, for themselves,
and need but little iiisttuctiou cither fiom its real
friends or its open or disguised enemies.

Wo take tho following farmer-lik- o and very good
illustration of tho principles of 'free trade' from an
exchange paper.

'To grant a free trade appears very like the bar-
gain between two farmers, one of whom was

for the goodness, and the oilier for his to-

tal want of fences. The latter proposed to vasliire
"1 tom'non a"d thereby save a groal annual expense
jn kccI)jng up (clKCHi whlch allcr an lhcn ,oko(1
aton general principles, argued tho latter, could
not but be viewed as unnecessary barriers

'ltl0 fo'mcr answered, I have no objection to al- -
low calll ,0, in ol!r flelds' wn,en 'our l)a.s'
turo happens to bo better than mine j bui noiwith- -

Rtanuintt general principles, I shall take care thai
my tenet's stiau at an times keep out your cattle
from my pistures.

Not unliko this is the system of grantinc free
trade to nations who still continuo protectivc'or pro-
hibitive duties. When thcir own markets are best,
they keep their productions at home ; but when the
prices are greater in a foreign market, they have no
objection to supply it. Tnis may bo a homely com-
parison, but thcio is a good deal of truth in it never-
theless; and all the fino-spu- n theories offroe trade,
of buying in the cheapest and selling in the dearest
mirket. arj onlv theories, and verv fallacious ones.
ntt tnnn au nn. it ihm nrlrttn fin rontilitn lita m.m
market by protcctivo duties, on grounds directly op-
posed by those practised by bjs general unprinci-
pled associate.

IU A Ixicofoco paper says that 'outsomowhere,'
a dreadful disease, called 'we can't come it,' has
bioken out in the 'Whin' ranks and which 'then
ifcinlMncumUlo. This surely is very lamentable, tf
me. i no , as n musi oe connneu to a smalt region,
It is not so bad after all as a disease which is at
present making sad havoc in the Loco ranks, all
over the country. This disease is called 'We've
done it! and the effects of which has produced
alarm, consternation and woe through the whole
lar.u. it is tnougnt it will entirely destroy the 'par- -

It AIL HOAD CONVENTION.
In pursuance to previous notice, delegates rrom

different counties in the Sttte. met at the Court
House in Rutland, on Tuesday June 57, 1613, and '
wete i organised by the ointment of

Win. llurt. Esq. of ereonnes. Prosident.
Oeo. W. Slrrtnir. of Rutland. Secretary.

The object of tho Convention having been stated
h. Ormsbee and Robert P.errrcint Esnr...

Il.rver Hell, of Jliddleburv. E. I. Orrasboe. of Hut.
Ii.mi.t. H.tn.. ,.r n.,.1,,,.1 n;i,
Ver.enne, Geo. A. Allen, of lluilinion. Calvin

, Town.iee, of Hraitleboro, were appointed to nom -
inatxj a committse to collect information in relauon

simi, vhui tunuii, w, on R0iUJloa,,

For tht 11era!J.
ETTKItS rilO.M THE FIRESIDE Or

A PfliLOSOl'HEK. ol6nceorobjcct4formyymr,h.v'
No. 3. Yours, Fntix LiMncn.

Among the gncits whom I met this afternoon
' y Anthony Wiuttlt:.

at the table of my fricnd.vnxj ono individual whoso

brain seemed, teeming with various plans of be-- f'r 'A Herald.

nerolencc, by which he hoH materially to i.n- - Mr. Editor.-Am-ong tho thousand and one

the condition of mankind. The rcforma-- , luv.gance. of the present enlightened age, tin pro.

tionofricr.the dissipation of error, tho relief of

poverty had equally receive hi. ol.ent.o.i. In -

deed no form .M ofhuman suflering seemed
.

to have escaped his notice, and for each ho propos- -

, , ,. , rri..i i I,:. fiv,. Bomc measure n rciio, x u .v.. heo fl

mgs nt first attracted my .Ueo ton. 1 ho benevo-- 1

W Dunkcrhcd nt tho
Icnccof his nnd correctness or hisobject general crn)C ccrk lcav ,ho 8l0ro, the blacksmlih his
theoritf, soon won my respect, nnd I should have ,

tw his shop ,tl8 hMlcri tho ioaf.
consider. him without farther qucilion, ono of anJ a he poop,e tounJ al)(jut) Iec lhcir .
the benrfoctors of our race, had I not obsorvrtl a srcctve avoCations, and repair to tho intellectual
look of calm incredulity, nt times indeed, of pity, j

atenai wjl M much oagerne as t0 cock-figh- t.

upon tho countenance of my friend, as he listened y ,,, mo ,l0 jofonjan,-- ,
council, Mr. Splatter-t- o

the development of schemes which jasler regular brod atlornoy from the city has
to incrcaso tho amount of human lmppi-- j rived with a carpet bag full of books, after taking a

ncss, and nlmost to realize the poetic fiction of tho gass 0fgn and water, tlo trial is pronounced roady
golden ngo. Anxious to learn the reason of such to proceed. Tho plaintiff's council, an experienced
conduct on tho part of a roan whoso hcnrl (I was pettifogger, of county breeding, glances inquiringly
well aware) was ever open to which ' at his formidable antagnmst, and draws up to the ti- -

promised to alleviate wretchedness, I took the ear-- 1

licst opportunity presentcJby tho departure of the
company, to inquire; bowit happened that ho took
so little Interckln thbrirojcttiof this second Hotv- -

. - iaru. ' I

Ah mi. rlmr i"r' iiil he 'hnil Univnril slifTnr.

od his zeal to cvaporato in discussing plans of be- - 'rhc Ptios answer, and demand a jury.
ncvolinco in the social circles of ho Tho process is signed, and tho favorite constable is

would never have awakened the sleeping spirit of, seloclcJ l Ba"'er tho jury, and tho takes a

throughout Europe, or left a name to bo ce" of halr an hour- - The i,,ry boinB July sum-honor-

hv the world. But to answer vour ntics. tnoncd lriod and wnrn ,ako thcir sca,s in ho most

tion moro I will give on outlino of tho
history of the individual whoso benevolent schemes
have attracted vour attention, which I am the bet
ter able to do as he was the companion of my ear
ly years. In youth, he was of a kind and sympa
thising disposition, to such a degree, that the evils
which arc suffered by mankind had engrossed his
attention, long cro most have seen enough of tho... .. .
world to be aware of their existence. His time
was accordingly spent in forming plans of useful-- ,

ncss, the accomplishment of which should bo tho
object of his tipcr years. When ho attained his j

majority and came in possession of the estate which
had been left him by tho sudden death of his fa-- j

ther, tho increase of his means of nction, seemed
to render proper a corresponding enlargement of
Ins benevolent designs. 1 hat tho counsel and ex- -

porienco of others might aid him in tlio prosecu
tion of his wishes, lie entered into correspondence
with distinguished philanthropists, stated lo them
his views, invited thcir criticisms, and cither alter
ed his plans to meet thcir suggestions, or spent the
lime in finding arguments to sustain his own po-

sitions. His reputation for nhilnnthronv was soon
widely known, nnd frequent calls wero made up
on him or assistance. But the claims of public
charities wero neglected, for ho must reserve his
means to bo enabled to carry into execution his
own more because more.cxtcnsivo meas
ures for accomplishing the common result, viz.
tho alleviation of misery! and tho tafo of private
distress was silenced by tho asstiranco soon,
yes, very soon, when ho could bring his plans in-

to operation, not only this, but every case of suf
lering should rcceivo attention and relief. And
thus with him his life passed, in nursing schemes
of future good while present suffering has remain-
ed unsoothed ; and with a heart netimtpfl hv mo
tives of tho purest benevolence, and a life devoted
to pursuits of kindness, he has never yet received
the highest reward which a philanthropist can de-

sire, the tearful blessing of a heart grateful, be-

cause unburdened of its weight of sorrow. Hu
man misery, my dear sir, is of amount too great to
bo removed by any single effort, of elements too
various to yield to any single solvent.

In ear iv fi ' hn MnitmU ir ... m ..! '
- -1 .w uv.ii.uuvu. J. VUO UUUStUIIIVU

to mcditme much upon the ills of life, and ardently I

to long for the time, when to lessen their amount
should be within my power. But so great-wa- s

tho variety of obj'ects which claimed mv attention,
that I found it difficult to decide where best I
might exert my ability, nnd the extent of iho field ,

nt tho same timr disennrnrriwi rtinn r I

soon learned however that he. who would lessen
'

the current of human misery, must not stem the
i

flood but dry up the fountain, and I accordingly
began to examine tho sources of our unhappincss.
And as I marked how often a careless word may
mar our enjoyment, and the slight causes which
rob us of our peace and observed how an

word can cheer the mind when weighed
down by discouragement, or a single smile relieve
tho burdened spirit, I began lo doubt tho utility of
those schemes which have for their object the ex.
termination of xvretchedncs, and to perceive the
necessity of individual exertion, to prevent or lo al-

leviate those minor crils which by thcir frcqnent
occurrence, constitute the bulk of human sorrow.
And as I farther reflected, that seasonable
kindness enn often remove the cause of unhnppi.
ncss cro it has attained the degree, beneath which
it can not be reached by extended systems of be-

nevolence that the gloomy misanthrope who is
dead to nil the finer feelings of humanity, nnd
loathes the eight of his fellow men, because in the
hour of his sorrow and affliction they deserted
him, once might have been saved by a single word
of kindness that thn child nf shame, whoso heart
beau with no fcelintr of virtuo or hope of hanpi -

. I., . . . . .nws, once raigni navo been rescued by a single'
look of pity or act of friendshin-t- hat the tear of

"fi.t t" ' , ' .. . .

"7 a"i T '"cnatwono, aitnoug 1 11 may
" 1 """" uy unciiiauuus puunt tar.

, "J'i can on'y be dried by the touch of heartfelt

ruirtu to prtnaro ior an
.eveni ngnrpointmmsit, ,th . molmion

s,uwi aim as

spend no moro time in dreaming over tho future,

heelwrigltt

promised

anything

both

England,
court

definitely,

important

that

ap-

proving

still

.while the present had any claims upon my who.- -

.
! C"S'K "., voxauous -- ....,

"B astonishingly prevalent, and unless some- -

' IS'"
come the most lucrative profession in the country.

I The following is a slight specimen.

bla. Two constables take their stand at oilherside
of the judgment scat, waiting for the 'renito,' which
they had respectively advised each of tho aforesaid
litigants tb call fo""Tho,Juslice unfolds the mi'n- -
... . . r . I. i . -
UICB oi " runii, anu iiiu cause is calico, in a voice
half lost in a llUCO ould of tobaCCO.

ilnPosil'B Posillon u" a uenc'' against the wall. The
learned council for tho plaintiff places his books on
the table, turns down two or throo pages ofCowen's
Treatise, nnd calls his witnesses. The witnesses
all swear, that they distinctly saw a dog which thoy
believe to bo the defendant's dog, chasing a hen on
the premises of the plaintiff being
Ihnv nrn tint nrn flint it wtu tUn nr.n,l.ni .1,.,,.,,,out was a red dot?, and that tho do- -

loriciant keeps a red dog. 1 ho court hero announces
,ha. , . rnmmn :,,. (, ..,m!n,
Anolhcr wilnes, is caed ,0 proMb w oraggra.
vatl0n 0f damages, that the hen thus chased had ten
young clitkon!J. To Ulis l!ie dcfendanl.8 councii
0hjects --and now the pent-u- p eloquence and law
hooks open, Coke and Chittv. Eden on Iniunctions.
and Angel on wator-course- s, aro cited to show that
this testimony is altogether improper, impcrtinont
ond impossible to bo given in cvidenro. Two g

hours are spent in tho discission, but tho court
decide to hear testimony, and note tho objections.

Tho defenco then opens pro forma. Ten witnes-
ses are called, three of whom swear that tho de

fendant keeps no dog; five that ho keeps no red
dog, and two who testify positively that the defend-
ant's dog is black.

Tho testimony after counter- -

calling of witnesses, is at length closed. Tho coun
cil sum tip to the jury at length, tho court swear a
constable, and after mature deliberation being had,
the jury about midnight return to court, and say,
they find a verdict for the plaintiff of six cents dam-

ages, and six cents cost. Tho defendant's council

sneer at tho jury, declare that the causo shall be

carried up to a higher court, chargo ten dollars for

attending the suit, and the appeal is entered in duo

form.
This is no exaggerated picture, of 'Litigation in

the small.' Pittsfield, Juno 23, 1813.

THE STATE SCHOOL FUND.
The subject of the Stale school fund, has within

a few years past, attracted much of tho public at-

tention. Bills for its abolition have been gravely
considered by tho Legislature for several years
nast : the nrcss has entertained discussions on the
policy or impolicy of the measure, and attempts
have been made to enlist political parties on the
one slue or tnn otner,

.
as n

.
was

. believed the .
mcas- -

"re ,wou'u 'nect "J approbation or disapprobation
of people. The subject is without doubt one
w.r b.- -.

;,;nnr ,,,,...... ....... ,,; .r ....
State. It involves the consideration nnd proper
disposition of millions of the people's money, and
tho subject should bo considered with no reference
to any party now in bcinrr, or to come. If the
State school fund, as n measure of stato financial
P01.'6? is dt;fcnsilLIe anJ 0US"1 10 bo sustained, it is
so independent oi any party considerations; Hit:j.r u.i j ....l..:l..i..im.jdo tnacicnstoie ana oucnt to oe abolished, no nar
ty consideration should interpose to prevent iis ab
olition. No temporary, sectional or nartv motives
should influence us in tho decision of this ques-
tion.

It is proposed to consider the subject of the
scnooi lund in accordance with the preceding sug-
gestions, in several brief weekly numbers, in such
a manner, as it is hoped, will secure for thern the
candid consideration of the public, nnd an mscr
tion into tho columns of tl oso naners. whose con
ductors wish their readers to become interested in
tho proper disposition of this fund.

For the Mercury.
STATE SCHOOL FUND.

No. 1.

Tho school fund owes its orioin to the old Ver
mont State bank. In discharging the duties im.
pored by the resolutions of Nov. 1811, the school
fund lay directly in our way, and the inquiry was
naturally suggested, whence this anomulous np.
penuago to tho Slate treasury? Inquiry conduct
td us through a period of almost fortv vears to tht
establishment of the old Vermont Klntn ItrinU m
1SO0. By tho net establishing that lank, the
treasurer was authorized to borrow not execedinir
S330000 at G par cent, for the purpose of bank

1107. Hum IVf! find Ihr, tnrmi. . C .1...- ,,: : -- -r '"b,
7 ,1.:. . ," '"2 " " U"B"! om 1 ic treasury, and
""im since remained in a tiisc nosrtion. It

as a project to borrow money to leml nt the same
aic 01 inicrcst, tn tne vain hope lo make money

by the mere art of banking. It was an attempt to

no,i coIIw.. "u""?' r
toUentand int'fyffi'Z

Ua.l Ho.ds, and to report to the sympathy. As I reflecu-- upon these things, you raise tho stream above the fountain, and one,

Gardner C. Hall. Hraitleboro'. f eTor mY Utopian dreams, arid apply myself to the ' .y. pe.r, ony Pro:nosticatcd disaster
A. j.. Io.min. jiurhngton, present relief of the misery which Providence Jl. tho verification of

(;eo. N. Pom-ro- y. Ilurlingtoo, what I dislike, the noisy applause of the multt- - bank the Legiilature at various times apnronrialed
Abraham Adams, Ludlow, J tudc, and have gained what I the highest large sums, which but for the

L, reward(MaacottWrteAboreceirodwi,h -- -, fhl have remained in the Ssionof

j ltT 17 0? c. Z H confidence in the .bodes of porty, and to be Spying community
CS ,1 8 oVleV. with a smile by the weary suflurer.' .Jf f.raBm'r' of that bank were scattered to
r 1 n . tt r 1.. r.-- : rrs n . i . . WI"'H, 0WI Will C the I vinlturt i(..nnfJ ln

money, until the legislature wrarv J
importunities', resolved in IS25 t, (JJ
school fund. This mcasttro was rtfc,r.
mere expedient, to shelter ami pa- -

t ',

tUN

Iitnus

. "- - " "Will HIU IV,J, t in Hock ol cormorants, always tij ,

cngulnh every cent of public fundi i

behind, tho bolts nnd bars of tl
Tint. .... niMMirn ......nevrr nrirtitmi.)

..h 1V ,... .1,n,,
f

slom of the Legislature, and so mu h r itsaiu 111 Yiiimcmiou 01 mat bouy , Ijf
itself has no ono feature, which can CwOm
the favor ofn discerning public In na
nun, 111 which v (..in view It can n r
nlTln llm fnnttf1..i;...-- "n.v.muuii 01 a t-

thinking man, and of this wo hapo to c ,

ery such person, who will candidly nnj
consider the subj'ect as wo hope to U , .

sent it. Tho right disposition of tins f ,nj'
tho nlternativo of saving or losing sevrru
of dollars to tho commutiuy',,
consideration ought to bo miflicitnf to j
the subject a cool nnd candid invtitigat' in

Saratoga and Wiiitkiiali. li,U'
Wo learn from the Sarntogn ScntinM, tl4t
n lair prospect 01 n speedy resumption of r

,1110 railroad rrom tlint village to Vhitc)ji,t
head of ..ako Champlnin. Tins road was r'

menccd in 183.ri, nnd continued throurh r. v

was suspended in '37, after timv.mi r a,m
had been expended in purchasing hnJ crsj

'

construction of culverts, &c.
The rcnowal of this cntorpw , j

with interest by tho public, for iv v. u t
portant link in n continuous cliam of inters
mttnication to tho Cnnadas. QurWc tt.. i i4.
trcnl can then bc renchd from Ho?un, Au
nnd Troy, by railway ni.d steamboat, au r.)

miles of staging on the Northern turnpike ttu,
avoided.

The capital of tho Whitehall road is 0000
but as this estimate was based on the high pnen
of '35, there is n fair chance of completing it not
for 8 100,000, besides the money already t irtd
td. The length is 52 milts. This wouUlti
cheap road.

The Sentinel thus explains how the money s.
bo raised for tho prosecution of the wotk

'The Bostonians, ever noted for their pu!

spirit, arc. wc learn, desirous that this road shiuil

be completed, und havo expressed n readiness

nflbrd pecuniary aid. They nrc willingtojoina
an clTort to carry out this much needed impum.
mcnt. If, therefore, tho friends of this road, in fit

various sections of the country, will bestir thin-j-

suives anu aiivanco tncir proportion oi me ncciia rcr
ry tunus, our eastern orctiircn wilt not ucmite'i
back ground. ti.

In a few days, several gentleman from s $
place, Troy and Albany, will proceed to Hoston. oi

for the purpose of answering the inquirirs which M
many prominent individuals of tho latter pliti gi
have propounded in reference to the road. Iflull St

the truth is told, nnd an evidence is nflorikd thtt I'l

this section of tho country will do its duly, the vis.i

will not be in vain, but will result in a speedy re-- bj
commencement nnd completion of this most iffl- - if

portant link. When it is finished, thcro will lie a

continuous steam communication from Carolina,

and from Maine via Boston to Canada.'

DEATH OF THE ATTORNEY GENE-HAL- ,

HON. HUGH S. LEGAHE.
The Attorney General, nnd nt nrrsrnt. at least

nctinr Secretary of the Stato for the United fc'mm, I

died at the residence of Gcorne Tickncr. in Bof. I

ton, yestcrdny morning at 0 o'clock, lie had
been detained nt Washington, in discharge of the
duties of his office after the departuro'of tho PrtS'
identand Cabinet, nnd nt tho endol aTthurricl jour
ney reached Boston on Friday mominrr. Thourh
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that day, and the ensuing, ho was prevented by ill- - ri
ncss from parcipitating in the public ceremonies, be j
being confined by ncuto and distressing disease tr
n constipation of tho bowels. Notwithstanding )ntfife

the most eminent and skillful medical tiltindancc, uritvi
ins sullcnngs npproached a crisis on Monday igten
night and his death is the lamented termination of cro
the journey of life. As a Cabinet officer, able

and efficient, as a lawyer, profound nnd learned, at

a man though not bound by marriage tics, yet in

otner intimate relations cnttcarcd and tc

spected by tho whole public ho has passed into-th-

vale of denth in tho mntnritv nfi'lm'nliil fame.

Air Lcgaro became, for the first time, generally o(J

known to tho countrv. us n member of Loutrrrts un1

from Charleston, S. C. in 1337. He distinguish'
cd himself in the winter of 1838 by n reinaikatle
speech against the y project, which

for elegance, certainly, if not for comprehensive-
ness, was unsurpassed in the House debates. Hit
coursoupon this policy of Mr. Van Buten, lost

him in his election subsequent yw. As a

writer at once fresh, strong, and classical, with an

affluence of lunguagc that was choice nnd great,
had few superiors in this or any other country

His prolonged residence in Europe, coupled with

the most liberal) accomplishments, fitted him, with

nil his party affilations, to be mngnatninous si

though he was at limes, perhaps, tinctured w"h

unnecessary local prejudice He was a graduate

of Harvard University and at the great
anniversary at that Univnrsity, in 1 f 30, l

remarks at the table were quite os imprrtsive and

beatiful as those ony one else and elicited

happy compliment from Mr. WcUtcr who tat1

cceaed him.
His death, under existing circumstances, i F'

culiarly deplorable. Ho was probably thecal
member of tho present Cabinet, in tvliom ,fr

teligent public reposed confidence for '"'rf0-denc-
e

and integrity-- ; and in him they plac

confidence. But death loves a shining rwrV, w

a nation is quite as likely to called to rscrB "
the gravo of genius and virtue, as at the i&W
place of qualities far moro unworthy . iVahoMl

Aigit.
k. Tho Bay StalP IJernof'

a paper devoted to the interests of Mr Van llurco.

is verv much nut out with the nroceedmci of ,l
Loco Foco Stale Convention in

Convention instead of adopting, as we e-

xpected, n resolution of prcferance for Mr Vao bn

ren, contented themselves with expressing tL r

confidenco in all the lyjco Foco candidddJ ex

cept, indeed, John Tyler, but at the same tim
clarexl (or May 1844 us tho proper for "
tional Convention. A correspondent of the BT
Siate Democrat nil this to tho management olw
VI Woodburv. This npnllirnnn is CVtft SCtnJW

of prostituting his office of President of the,f, 4,
ventton in order to "pack tho conuiiifees Y
"smother" tho supposed preference of the C fs
vention for the sage of Linden woU. It doei

seem very probable that Mr. Woodbury l

have stopped the mouths the Convrtion if t' 'i
had been to extrtmtly desirous to speak out in

vor Mr. Van Buren. Tho more rcaOfat
explanation is, that the convention were in no but-r- y

to commit themselves against Mr CllioD;
whose chances for thn "rt-ula- r DOiriiuf-- "

j are so rapidly improving s3

jadeft m the science of political trimming
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